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1,ECPVRb.SHIIPS 11 KNOX COLLEGE.

1W KNOXONIAN.

It is proposed to establish additional iectureships in Knox
College. It gots unsaid that what the college needs first and
most is one or two additional professors, but the Church does
flot seem to tbink so and the inatter must stand until the
Church move%. We have three professors and two lec-
turers doing work that in Princeton or Union would be divided
up among perhaps ten specialists, but because our men do
the work weli and persistently refuse ta break down under it
they are expected ta kecp on doing it. Tht only reminder
we naw have that more professors are needed in aur colleges
is a despairing allusion ta the tact by some Principal or Pro-
fessor an cpenini; or ciasing day. The allusion neyer brings
out even a faint cheer. Accepting prafessorships would per.
haps be popular enough, but the duty of appointing them and
payî'ig themn respectable salaries is flot a kind of exercise that
seems te commend itself ta the heart of 'lthis great Church.Y

Failing the appaintment of additional professors addîng
the month af April ta the Session might be a good thing.
April is worth vcry little ta the main portions cf the Home
Mission field.

Who are ta deliver the prnposed lectures ? Though ne
details are flxed it is safe ta say they must be delivered
mainly by working pastors, who are supposed ta have given
special attention ta the topics they discuss. As suggestions
are asked we respectfuliy suggest that part cf the work be
given ta eiders or other active workers flot in the ministry.
We have dozens *af first class laymen-if eiders are iaymen
-who could tell students a good many things about
actual work they are flot ikely ta find in bocks. No
stnail part cf the work of the Chutch is donc by men
who artflot ministers, and if ministers-pastors and
prfessors-are te, be continually telling students how ta
do it, it seems reasonable that workers whc are flot ministers
should be asked ta say sametbing. Offic-bearers who raîse
eight or ten thousand a ycar for the schemes cf the Cburch
must know and do know many tbings about raising money
that arc well worth knowing. The Church needs mconey at
the present moment more than it needs anything cisc except
increased piety. Even increased pety would flot rase missicn
money systemnatically and contînuously without arganuzation.
Many good men are neyer much behind in private saying how
ministers aught ta, preach. Let themn tell the students bow
preacbing cught ta be done and then the ministers cf the next
decade will know.

What are the proposed lectures te be about? [t is said
tbey aie to, be '«somnething like the Yale course." How much
like the Yale caurse? We have the Yale course i» bock
formi and just because we have it in that forma we do flot need
extra lectures on preaching. The Yale course, as everybcdy
knows, is mainly the working experience cf eminent and suc.
ccssful pastars. We know what they have ta say about
preacbing, pastoral visitation and related tapics. Spurgeon,
Dale, Beechier, John Hall, Taylor, Brooks, Simpson and a
dozen thers have told the students cf Yale how they prcpared
and delivered their sermons, what bocks they read, what their
methods cf study and many ather things. Any student can
put the entire Yale course on his table for a few dollars and it
is wortb a great many. Would there be anything gained by
asking ten or a dozen Canadian ministers ta go cver the saine
ground ? 15 it at ail probable that their methads cf working
would suggest anything net found in the Yale course?

It should be rcmemibered that we have a professer cf Hami.
letics in whose proflciencv the Church has se niuch confidence
that it exptcts him ta do aone, i» three months. work that ia
any wellequipped college would be assigned ta twa men and
six menths given them ta, do it.

Tht literature cf Homiletics is abunda.it and rich. What
could any minister or professer say about preaching that
Phelps dots flot say ? If there are ta be mare lectures on
pre-aching we respectfully suggest tbat they come from lay.
mn.

Let it flot be assumed, however, that because there is littie
or no roomn for lectures on preacbing there is ne need crroom
for instruction an anything. Between the lecture rom c f the
professor and tht highest results that we have a right ta ex-
pect in thc actual work there is a vast field on wbich practical
questions mneet us at every step.

Is there flot raom and need fer seme special treatment cf
POISONS ?

Tht poison of Plymouthism for example. With ail due defer-
ence te tht EÊqual Riglits Association we say that Plymouth-
isin in many af its fanms is a mort subtle and much more
dazigerous poison than Jesuitism. It is moredangerous be-
cause it niay he in the Church whiie jesuisism-.that ie Rom.
ish jesuitsm-is outside. A poison in tht blaod is always
mort dangereus than a poison on tht surface. Plymouthismn
always cernes in tht garb cf superior sanctîty, and just be-
cause it dots so is certain te, be fascinating ta a certain class
of mainds. By virtue cf its assumed sanctity and simplicity it
bas an undenining power mot possessed by any modern
beresy. It strikes at tht very reer principles of tht Churcb
and challenges even the right cf a minister to administer erdi.
nances. If any man young or old thinks he cati bandIt this
poison safeiy vithout maling a special study cf it he may find
himself mistaken the llrst tume be tries. There may be igom
for some sptci4i work on çrrors of this kind.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Is there flot raom aiso for same special tvork on
REVIVALS.

lly revivals ve mean nil that bodyof speciai religicus activity
which is popularly included in that much overworked and
much abuscd word. No earnest minister viii wiiingiy stand
aloot from any movement that seems in tht main good though
it niay be marred by much human infirmity. Part af his con-
gregation niay urge hum ta go : a -)~nservative ving may ledl
shocked if he dots go, what sheuld he do? No cast iran ruit
can be laid down ta meet ail cases, but a vigornus discussion
cf tht question framn ail pints ef viev might heip a young min-
ister ta avoid rocks an which some yaung men have made ship-
wreck. le.is easy ,far a homiletical professcir ot a student w«Ith-
out any responsibilities outside of the ciass room ta belittît
such questions, but if either shauId become a pastar and wake
up some day ta find bis ccmmunity and cangregation in tht
throes of a great religicus excitement hie may flnd that tht
prabbein is nne se easy as hie thought it was. Pheips, and
there is fia higher authority on such questions, thinks tht
question of revivals ane cf tht mast dificult to dcat with in
modern Church lueé. Wauld flot a short course of lectures
on the subject by able experienced men be a goad thing in
any college ?

There are several ather tapics that we think would stand
mort discussion than aur prafessors can possihly flnd time to
give them in their r!gular lectures, but they must be laid over
for tht present.

OUR TRIP TO ST. ANNVE.

Being on a visit te tht ancient capital cf Canada, where I
vas spending a short but delightful vacation, 1 had determined
mlot ta quit Quebec vîthout a visit te tht tar*famed St. Anne
delBeaupre. Accordingly one Monday mcrning in September
we formed a party cf somne haif-dazen frîends and having par-
taken cf a hasty breakfast, at about half-past six a.m., we
joined a pilgrimage on tht littie steamer, Brothers.

It was a perfect morfling. Tht reflection cf the risîng sun
on the tin roofs and spires ai the city and neighbouring par-
ishcs contrasting with the gray walîs cf the gloomy citadel
above ; tht brilliant hues ai the distant his and harvest fields,
andithe hazy autumnai atmospheme shedding a light glow aver
tht whole scent ; tht chimitig ef tht convent bells summaning
tht faithful te merning prayer:; tht rudely attired habitant
urging bis iazy nag te market ; tht jabbening cf tht greedy
huxter vomen ; everything, in tact, combined te give a novelty
te the surroundings te which 1 had been unaccustomtd. For
a long time we sat an tht deck of tht littît steamer recalling
tht daring achievements of Cartier, Champlain, Wolfe and
others who have made thtir narmes illustricus in tht history cf
this young Canada cf ours, when suddenly aur reverie vas
disturbed by tht shrili whistle cf tht steamer, which remînded
us we vert nov actualiy starting fer tht long contemplated
trip ta St. Anni de Beaupre.

Being Monday mcmning it vas a small pilgrimage. When
I say sinail, I1intan there vert between ont and tva hundred
souls on board, including several cleanly shaven, swarthy.
locking priests attited in that costume so familiar te trateUers
in tht Province of Quebec. Each priest was kept busy attend.
ing te bis own particular fleck, for the Frencb-Canadian, when
he travels, displays a most restless spirit. This is character.
istic and you only need ta travel with him te bt convinced.
Notwithstanding this fact, bo-ever, we must say aur fellow-
passengers vert veli bthaved, smoking and drinking being
strictiy prehîbited. Soon we faund ourselves studving their
pîtasant but innocent faces. They forin a peculian race and
whilst we remark their innocent manners ve cannoe refrain
'rein lamenting tht ignorant expression that meets antin every
counitenance. A trivial joke whicb wauld tail ta elicit even a
passing smile fremn an Englishman would fanm food for a day's
mnirth ar tht jollity cf a whale evening in a habitant cottage.
But if they vert vendertul ta us, 1 presume wc were fia less
se ta them, judging from tht remarks we ovenheard as they
passed te and fire, and the frequent recurrence oi that con-
temptucus ward Irlandaise, vert sufficient te convince us we
vert not abjects ai admiration at any rate. This word I
mighit expiai» is an epithet applied ta ail Engiish-speaking
people and simply meins Irish, and ta be Irish is semething
most dtmeaning in tht eyes cf a Frencb-Canadian. This tact
may give tht reader some idea of tht bitter feeling existinR
between tht French and Irish races ai tht Province cf
Quebec.

In tht cabin behind vhere ve sat tht deveut vert Ilcon-
fessing," kneeling befare latticed screens on tht ather side cf
which rcclincd I"bis reverence I tht confesser. Whilst ail
this vas gcing on inside those on deck vert canistantly e»n.
gageà I"telling their bcads" or moping over optn prayen.books
vbich fev could read and fewer understand. Now and again
a hyinn veuld be heard accompa'nîtd by a smali harmonium
and in this manner tht'journey was spent.

Tht scenery through wbich ve passed vas grand in tht
extreme. Shertly aiter leaving the Quebec wharf with tht
shipping stili in view, te tht right we sec tht bistoric tovn of
Levis, and farther on, as we said, deva the mighty St. Law-
rence, therc is tht island of Oreans, formerly cailed Isle
Bacchus by Champlain, trous tht thick nde.work cf vild grape-
vines vhich fcrmed an almùost impenetrable waîl along its
shorts. On the left ve pass thc St. Chalts River and bar.
bour, tht gray walîs cf tht Beauport Lunatic Asylumn
sheltering its 900 inates, nov tht Beauport Church rises
before us, the church made famnous by being the place whtre
Fatbçr Chiniquy Srtw off bie 4jeffiance te :hq Church cf
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Rome and so loudly denaunced the hypocrisies cf the pritit.
hood ; now ve pais tht Montmorency Falls pouring its torrent
et vaten over tht stetp rock several hundred feet lîigh ito
tht natural basin beneath ,;lhere, toc, are the electnic vorks
vhich supply Quebec vith such a briiliancy et light as ta make
tht venerable city eclipse ail athers an this continent. Tht
scenemy en the lover St. Lawrence is most picturesque, stili
preserving ail that native viiderntss which su enchanted tht
eanly explorera. Here the bank riscs in stupendous gray rocks,
then rounds inta tree-clad mountains nil aglav vith tht
bnilliancy ai a Canadian autumn». Agaîn the abrupt hulis dis.
salve inta sloping plains ai cultivated land, and at cvery turn
may be seen a village with its chatacteristic massive stont
church, rejoicîng in its mcd roof and tin spire, but sur-
raunded by filth and poverty. Indeed, I think tht time wiii
came when st viii be a question in hibtory hov such gîgantic
buildings vert eared in the midst ocisc much mistry.

Tht stir of aur felov.passengers infarms us that m 3 are
nov nearing La lionne St. Anne, and sure enaugh aur littie
boat is just turning in te tht lotig wharf built out ta tht chan.
net te, accemmodate the piigrimi boats. Tht pilgrims are soon
landed and a procession iormed, each congregation fomming a
separate company headed by its curé.

St. Anne is a typical French-Canadian village ; there Vau
se the proetbial atone church, tht adjoining presbytery
und in tht distance a convent. At a respectable distance we
foilov tht pilgrims up the long vharf and thraugh tht oniy
strtet tht littît village possesses and soon ve reach tht church,
and vhat a sight 1 Here ane meets ail sorts and conditions
cf men. The blind, tht lame, tht hait, just such a sight as
must have met tht Saviour at Bethesda--a son on whose arin
reclines an aged and cippled father, a mother carying a
sick infant, a daughter leadîng a blind sister. Here, toe, yau
may meet same vho, mare devout than tht rest, have waiked
hundreds cf miles under the scorching sun, aven the dusty
roads, begging fond and dselter by the vay.

Tht church, more proptrly calied a basilica, is a massive
stonestructure and like ail its kindred throughout this province,
makes ne pretence ta mathernatical proportion or architec-
tural beauty. In front arc tva disproportionate tovers. Over
tht apex ai tht roof is a brazesi statue cf St. Anne, and in three
alcoves in tht face ai tht building arc statues cf Mary, Christ
and joseph. Wc enter by the corner door, and tht first cb-
jects te arrest aur attention aie tva taIt frame.vorkpillarshung
vith crutchea, canes, spectacles, etc., vhich have there been
deposited by those vho, having been miraculousty.healed, have
nov ne farthet need <or thest assistants. Tht intenior of the
building is most gargeaus, tht valis and ceilings being covered
vith gaudy trescees and pictures ai shipvrecks, for in such
calantities cspecially is St. Anne saîd ta be most efficaciaus.
Tht grand altar and chancel anc marc shovy than beautiful,
but thîs neyer faits te hold the uncultured habitant spelilbound.
In tht centre aisle and just betare tht chancel, raised on a
marbîe pedestai is a liifesize statue ai St. An ne. This is the
miracîe.working statue, the vender cf the place. In ont armn
she holds ber infant daughtem Mary, tht ther hand is uplifîcd
as if in tht act of imparting tht beniediction ; an the torefinger
cf this hand is a ring and on bier head a heavily-jevelledi crown
placed there saine time ago by Cardinal Taschereau amid great
ceremony.

Grand Mass is nov in prcgress, and ve walk around to
inspect the building. Here ï sav vhat I have neyer befare
*en in qny Canadian Roman Catholic Church. Along etther
side of tht church is a nov of chapeis, each perhaps twenty
feet square, and vith an arched docrvay opening into tht next
chapel. This is a revival et tht idea prevdlent in medireval
times regarding tht communion et the saints. Each oi these
chapels vas erected at tht cast ai same parti-ular parish in
tht diecese, and is dedicated ta tht patron saint ai that par-
ish. Fer instance, anc vas given hy St. Patrick's Church,
Quebec ; ail its adorninents are suggestive cf tht patron saint
otlreland. Tht valîs are lescoed in ail shades ofigreen, and
tht,harp and shamnrock are even conspicucus in the ich cari'-
ings. On thet astern side et the racmn is an altar en vhich is
a tife-size statue cf St. Patrick, vith mitre on bead and staff in
hand, crushing under bis sandalled foot a vniggling serpent.
On tht opposite valef this chapel in a confessional box, re-
sembling a vandrabe, vith three curtaintd doors ; over the
middle cnt is a cress, tram vhich hangs a siga-board, bear-
ing the naint ai tht priest vho nov occupies the box heaning
tht confessions of the ptnitent. Each chapel, as 1 bave te-
màrked, opens int its adjoining one, se that you may make
a tour ofithe vhele iist vithout disturbing tht vonshippers in
tht main building.

Tht dinner bou.r vas appnoaching, and ve vent becoming
bungry, se vwe decided ta leave tht church for tht present, and
neach tht convent, where plain but substantial dinnens are
supplied fan a niederate charge. Evenyhing in tht littît vil-
lage reminds au that this is asacred place. Here is agrAtte
niodtlled ater that oi Our Lady cf Lourdes in France. Thene
is tht Pmsbytery in vhich resides the cure cf tht parish,
uher lire no doubt lives in luicuty and éntertains bis fiends.
Here adjoining tht church is a shep vheme medals, pictures,
rsries, etc., are sold. There at tht base cf tht bill is the
cld church built 'a tht early part cf tht century ta, replace onte-
cf carlier date 'Which had been dtstrcyed by fire. Our curios-
ity ltd us te, visit this quaint little building, for it is rtally mare
vanderfui than the pretentieus Basilica overàhadowing it, for
here it vas the first miracles were performed, which gave St.
Anne de Beaupre its venld-vide faine, which daily neplenishe
tht coffers oi a hypocritical and crafty clergy. This vener
g4le steep-reofed church iis ,prTpunded .by 4 little «ometenys


